Summer
WEDDINGS
at Western House Hotel

WELCOME

& Congratulations

Welcome to Western House Hotel, a country house
on the edge of town, an idyllic setting where your
wedding dreams become a reality.
We pride ourselves in going above and beyond,
with an experienced wedding team who’ll be there
for you every step of the way.
Each wedding is unique which is why we offer a
range of packages which can be tailored to suit
your needs.

HISTORY

of Western House Hotel

Western House Hotel has a rich history dating
back to 1920, previously home to Ayr Racecourse’s
Clerk of the Course and entertaining many a
famous visitor.
From the moment you step into this early 20th
century mansion, you can delight in its baronial
splendour, elegant decor and breathtaking outdoor
backdrop, oozing comfort, class and quality,
creating a relaxing and intimate mood.
Western House still elegantly encompasses much
of this history, with the magnificent staircase, brick
work, grand open fireplace and grandfather clock
really adding to its charm today. Perfectly marrying
the traditional with modern day luxuries.

SUMMER

Wedding Facilities & Grounds

Set on the edge of Ayr Racecourse, Western House
Hotel offers exquisite spacious private gardens with
views across the vast greenery of Ayr Racecourse.
With water features, band stand, sweeping tree lined
driveway and bridge walkway, all your stunning
wedding photographs can be captured right on our
doorstep.
The internal facilities are just as beautiful and lavish
as the exterior, with our fully inclusive Wedding
Packages ensuring your day is seamless and
elegant, just as you imagined it.

SUMMER

Your Wedding & Ceremony

Licensed to hold both civil and religious
ceremonies, your ceremony can be held on the
stunning patio overlooking the beautiful gardens
and water feature, or if you wish your ceremony
can be held within our magnificent Cathedral
Ballroom with French Doors overlooking the
gardens, the choice is yours.
Or if you wish something totally unique, please
do ask – our dedicated Wedding Team are here
to ensure your wedding day is everything you
dreamed of and more!

WEDDING
MEAL
Eat, Drink & Enjoy
From your first drink as a married couple to when
you sit down and enjoy your meal and beyond
into the evening celebrations, you can relax in the
knowledge that our expert team will ensure you
and your guests receive unparalleled service
befitting the day.
With food & drinks packages to suit everyone, we
are confident we can cater to you and your guests
every taste and need.

RECEPTION

It’s Your Party...

Now it’s time for you to relax, kick off your shoes
and party the night away with your guests.
From sweet carts, to dance floors, ceilidh bands
and displays we can help you arrange a wedding
reception completely bespoke to you.

ACCOMMODATION
for you & your guests
The Bride & Groom receive complimentary use
of the luxurious and lavish Bridal Suite on their
wedding night, which offers a sitting room on
the lower level, a large bathroom complete with
a statement gold bath, dressing room and wellappointed bedroom with a giant fourposter bed and
private balcony overlooking the gardens.
There are a further 9 Main House Rooms & Suites,
as well as 39 additional bedrooms located in two
Courtyard buildings, all of which are befitting of a
luxurious 4 star hotel.

The Final

DETAILS

INCLUDED
in every package
• Wedding liaison to look after bridal party on the day
• Master of ceremonies & audio visual equipment
• C
 omplimentary sandwiches for bride and
bridal party, if dressing in the hotel
• Cake stand and knife
• C
 omplimentary table centrepieces
including candelabras & mirror plates
• Red or cream aisle runner
• Crisp white linen tablecloths & napkins
• U
 se of private manicured gardens &
outdoor seating facilities
• Name cards supplied
• Seating plan & menus
• Guest book
• W
 edding gifts from hotel silver photoframe & parents afternoon tea
• C
 omplimentary overnight accommodation for bride &
groom including full Scottish breakfast with champagne
• Preferential accommodation rate for wedding guests
• P
 rivate room for breakfast the following morning
(numbers permitting)
• Race tickets for stag / hen parties

CANAPÉS

selector

Enjoy our delicious canapés complimentary
with every dining package.

cold selection
Scottish oak smoked salmon on wholemeal bread
Parma Ham & goats cheese roulade with
red onion jam

DINING
Menus & Packages
Our award winning team of Chefs use
only the finest of ingredients, many locally
sourced, to prepare a truly mouthwatering
wedding banquet.
From the large selection of delicious
canapés, to the carefully selected dishes for
that all important wedding meal, we ensure
your entire menu exceeds all expectations
on your special day.

Vegetarian, Vegan & Children’s menus are available on
request. If you have any dietary or allergy requirements
these can be catered for on an individual basis.

Smooth chicken liver parfait on oatcakes
Chilled melon & champagne soup
Mozzarella, pesto & sun blushed tomato
Tomato & basil mousse with cream cheese

hot selection

Lamb & mint chipolata with tomato chutney
Deep fried rice balls with mozzarella
Haggis balls scented with Drambuie
Vegetable spring rolls with satay sauce
Cajun salmon with sesame seeds on toast

DINING
Menu Options
SILVER MENU
option 1

Dove tail of melon
with a duet of refreshing mango coulis
Cappuccino of sweet potato
& roasted shallot soup
Breast of chicken with a cracked black
peppercorn cream flavoured with brandy
Served with roast potato and melange of vegetables

GOLD MENUS
option 1

Gateau of haggis, neeps & tatties
on a pond of malt whisky cream
Cappuccino of Western House lentil soup
with chive oil
Braised Scottish sirloin in natural stock
with Yorkshire pudding and rich pan gravy
Or
Breast of Grampian chicken wrapped in Parma
ham with a white wine and parsley cream
Both served with gratin potato infused with cheese and
fried seasonal greens

Warm sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce
and vanilla pod ice cream

Cream filled profiteroles
with a dark Belgian chocolate

option 2

option 2

Pressed Ayrshire ham hock & petit pois terrine
with spiced apple chutney and seasonal leaves

Field & forest mushroom fricassee on
a garlic crouton topped with tossed leaves

Cappuccino of cream of carrot & citrus fruit soup
topped with toasted cumin seeds

Cappuccino of cream of tomato
& roasted red pepper soup
with a hint of chilli

Chicken breast stuffed with York ham & cheese
in panko breadcrumbs on a garlic and chive cream

Pan roasted flat iron steak of beef
with a red onion & port sauce

Scottish salmon with a crispy tiger prawn in filo
pastry served with a spiced plum & chilli sauce

Served with parsley buttered boiled potatoes and
roasted root vegetables

Both served with delmonico potatoes and aubergine &
tomato casserole

Meringue nest with a seasonal berry compote
and rosette of Chantilly cream

Summer strawberry & Champagne panna cotta
with shortbread biscuits

Or

PLATINUM MENUS
option 1

Hot smoked salmon & individual prawn cocktail
with marie rose sauce and micro herb salad
Cappuccino of cream of roasted parsnip & apple soup
with sweet mango curry
Fillet of beef cooked in natural juices scented with
redcurrants & Drambuie with a sweet thyme jus and
roasted shallot
Or

EVENING
Buffet selector
Traditional Classic Sandwiches
Ayrshire Sausage Rolls x 2
Coriander & Coconut
Chicken Skewers x 2

A trio of chicken - chicken & ham pie, chicken fillet,
chicken bon bon with Arran mustard cream

Mini Western House Burgers

Both served with potato croquettes and courgette & carrot wheat sheaf’s

Mini Chicken Drumsticks x 2

Dark Belgian chocolate torte perfumed with Kirsch
on a pond of chilled sauce anglaise

Mini Ayrshire Pies

option 2
Scottish Highland game terrine with a spiced apple & pear
chutney and balsamic reduction served with oatcakes
Cappuccino of roasted courgette & lemon soup
with crisp croutons
Baked fillet of hake with a black olive & herb crumb
on a pond of citrus fruit cream scented with Pernod
Or
Double roast of lamb & beef wrapped in Ayrshire bacon
and coated in a Port & roasted French onion jus
Both served with sautéed potato, broccoli & baby corn in clarified butter

A dessert platter of mini sherry trifle, mini black forest
gateau, mini chocolate éclair with vanilla ice cream
in wafer basket

Mini Cheese & Tomato Quiche
Mixed Italian Bruschetta
Mini Hot Rolls
Select one of the following:Lorne Sausage,
Ayrshire Bacon,
Potato Scone,
Scrambled Egg,
Vegetarian Sausage
Tea & coffee

DRINKS

Packages

Gold Menu
POST CEREMONY
A Glass of Prosecco or A Beer

TOAST & SPEECHES
A Glass of Prosecco
or A Glass of Rose Prosecco

WEDDING MEAL
2x Drink of choice from:
Smirnoff Vodka, Captain Morgan’s
Spiced Rum, London Hill Gin,
Isle of Skye Whisky, Bacardi Rum.

Silver Menu
POST CEREMONY

Platinum Menu
POST CEREMONY

A Glass of Prosecco or A Beer

A Signature Cocktail of choice
or A Bottle of Premium Beer

TOAST & SPEECHES

TOAST & SPEECHES

A Glass of Prosecco
or A Glass of Rose Prosecco

A Glass of House Champagne
or A Glass of House Rose Champagne

WEDDING MEAL

WEDDING MEAL

A half bottle per person of
House Red Wine or House White Wine

A half bottle per person of
House Red Wine or House White Wine
All spirits are a single 25ml measure and served with a dash of Coca
Cola, Schweppes Lemonade or 125ml Bottle of Schweppes Mixer.
All bottled beers are served as 330ml bottles.

SUMMER

2023/2024

PRICING
& Costs

CANAPÈS
COMPLIMENTARY
any 2 with silver menu
any 3 with gold menus
any 4 with platinum menu

WEDDING MEAL
Silver Menu
Gold Menu
Platinum Menu

£49.95 pp
£56.95 pp
£61.95 pp

DRINKS PACKAGES
Silver Package
Gold Package
Platinum Package

£21.95 pp
£23.95 pp
£29.95 pp

EVENING BUFFET
2 items
Each additional item
Tea & Coffee

£8.50 pp
£1.00 pp
£1.95 pp

CEREMONY FEE
Indoor or Outdoor

£700

Prices valid for Summer Weddings in 2023 & 2024,
available April - September inclusive.

Bespoke Packages
If there is something in particular that you
would love to include in your wedding we
would love to help. Please just mention to our
Wedding Team who will try and accommodate
as much as possible.

ACCOMMODATION RATES

10 main house bedrooms & 39 courtyard bedrooms
Four Star Accommodation is available onsite, with all
bedrooms featuring Super King Sized Bed, Flat Screen
TV with built in Freeview, Hairdryer, Luxury Toiletries,
Bathrobe & Slippers, Tea/Coffee making facilities,
Iron & Ironing Board and complimentary WiFi.

ROOM TYPE

Bed &
Breakfast

Double/Twin Courtyard Room

£145.00

Family Courtyard Room
Sleeps 3 (adults)

£155.00

Family Courtyard Room
Sleeps 4 (2 adults + 2 children)

£155.00

Executive Double/Twin Room
within Main House
(Based on 2 guests sharing)

£185.00

Executive Terraced Suite
within Main House
(Based on 2 guests sharing)

£205.00

Executive Junior Suite
within Main House
(Based on 2 guests sharing)

£225.00

All enquiries regarding room reservations should be
directed to our reservations team on 01292 294990.
Accommodation is subject to availability and not
guaranteed, please book early to avoid disappointment.
* Per room per night. Please note above rates are inclusive of VAT at the prevailing rate. Check in from 3pm and check out at 11am.
Accommodation is subject to availability. Infants up to 2 years of age stay free. Children aged 12 years and over will be charged at full
3rd adult rate. Additional beds are charged at £20.00 per night.

Photography Credits
A massive thanks to all our wonderful couples
and their photographers for allowing us to use
their images in our brochure.
AMD Photography
Bear & Butterfly Photography
Cara Frew Photography
Carrie Roy Photography
Clyde Wedding Photography
Dream Day Photography
Gary Bonar Photography
imac images
John Clark Photography
Ken Ferguson
Laurence Edgar @luster.archive
McLellan Photography
Premier Photography
Pulze Photography
The Kilted DJ
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